Prime Schools PLUS PROGRAM

Classpad Activities Subscription Offer
Hazeldene Publishing

Casio in conjunction with Hazeldene Publishing, are proud to offer a $400 subsidy for the subscription (normally $500 per annum) to all Prime Schools PLUS Program schools.

The subscription includes:

- The contents of the ClassPad activities series of books by Ian Sheppard & Andrew Pateman
- The series of 6 books (Year 12 available Oct 2015) addresses the content of the Australian Curriculum courses General Mathematics, Mathematical Methods and Specialist Mathematics for years 11 and 12.
- Over 200 activities
- Activity learning notes and solutions
- Resources may include virtual ClassPad files (vcp), Video screen casts and data sets

For information on how to access these great resource books for your school, please email edusupport@shriro.com.au
Offer exclusive to Casio Prime Schools.
Please ask us how.